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GIRL CLERK WILLED $38,000

FOR KINDNESS TO WOMAN

By Associated Press
Paterson, N. J.. March B.?For an act

of courtesy to an elderly woman. Miss

Rose Schampanier, a department store

clerk, has been notified that she will
f \u25a0

receive $35,000 on her :sth birth<|hy,
three years hence. Meanwhile, telle !

will be paid interest every yea j on I

her birthday. It is stipulated only that

she shall not marry until she is 25.

Miss Schampanier was at Revere

Beach, near Boston, last summer, when

she saw Mrs. Catherine Ward, of Grand

Kapids, Mich., fall in the sand. The

| young woman picked up the older and

lan acquaintanceship developed. Mrs.

Ward died recently and-her will con-
! tained the bequest to the Paterson girl.

A BIG DISPLAY
OF THE WELL-KNOWN MAKE OF

TREINIS BROS.
BROOKLYN, Y.

?IN

ATHLETIC SHIRTS?rJERSEYS?BATHING SUITS
AND THE FAMOUS

" POLAR BEAR " SHAKER SWEATER
AT THE CYCLE SHOW

HEAGY BROTHERS
THIRD AND CUMBERLAND STS.

I
the Sportsman I

The Great Out-O-Doors will soon
be calling you to the field of Sports. It
matters little what your particular Sport
may be?at Heagy Bros, you'll find the
outfit you need. ?

Do You Play Baseball?
Let us quote you on uniforms, balls,

bats, masks, gloves mitts or basebags. I

Do You Play Tennis?
Let us show you a very complete as-

, sortment of racquets, balls, nets or
markers.

Do You Play Golf?
Let us fit you out with the special club
that you've wanted for so long.

Do You Fish?
Let us show-you how easy it is to se-
lect just the proper rod, or fly, or line,
or minnow, net, or whatever you need.

Do You Canoe?
i

Aiid youfre tired of paying 'hire ' for
your pleasure. Let us quote you prices.
Or, if you own your canoe, see us
about that special paddle you've longed
for. I \u25a0

Do You Kodak?
As a Kodak Agency, no Harrisburg
store can surpass us in assortment of

| supplies. Pictures developed and j
first-class work guaranteed. j

THERE'S NOTHING IN THE SPORTING LINE
THAT YOU CAN'T GET FROM HEAGY BROS.

Heagy Bros.
See I * nt the 1200 IN. 3rd. St.
Crc,e 9how ' (Corner Cumberland)
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ECONOMY HEARING
NOT HELD TODAY

Governor Gives Time to De-
ficiency Bill { Must Act

on It Soon

The proposed hearings by the State
Economy and 'Efficiency Commission
were sidetracked to-day* to permit the
Governor to cltar up the general de-
ficiency bill on which his time expires
to-night. It was planned to quizz
heads of departments as to the rea-
sons for the big jumps in some of the
estimates of appropriations asked, but
although several of them were ready
the Governor did not schedule any
sessions. Instead he was in consulta-
tation with Attorney General Brown
and State officials regarding the defi-
ciency measure.

The Governor declined to indicate
what he would do about the deficiency
bill.

Attorney General Brown had meet-
ings to-day with officials of the de-
partment of mines regarding the pro-
posed mine cave bill.

SENATE LEADERS TO
PUSH CLOTURE RULE

[Continued From First Faarel
j

statement sent out to the general pub- |
lie."

No Xci'tl to Hurry

! Senator Sherman said he failed to j
i see any reason to be precipitate in the i
| matter and pointed to the sinking of j
the Lusitania nearly two years ago and i
the sinking of other ships since to
show that the President had not been

I in a hurry to demand action.
"I wish to remind the President,"

| said the Senator, "when he seeks to
blame the Senate and the Senate rules

I and a few Senators, that during a
large part of this time he has ridi-
culed preparedness. He has ridiculed
it in the army and in the navy."

Mr. Sherman declared there was no I
doubt in his mind that the armed

j neutrality bill would give the Presi- Ident the right to arm munition ships |
J and furnish warships to convoy.

Hits At Editors
"When we do that," he said, "we

J are in de facto war without the for- !
mality that precedes the clash of
arms. Bear in mind that I will vote
for this bill and I a mprepared to |
vote for war when the President ex- i
ercises the power given in this bill."

He said he hoped war could be I
| avoided and declared himself in favor j
I of conscripting every New York edi- I
tor who is advocating war in his edi-

I torial columns.
Senator Sherman said he opposed}

the cloture rule because it would be |
only a question of time if the one i
proposed is adopted, until the power i
of two-thirds to force cloture would I
be changed so it may be forced by a j
majority vote. He read extracts from j
President Wilson's writings declaring I

I that the unlimited debate in the Sen- !
jate was of great importance to its'
j usefulness as a legislative body.

Senators Too Serious
Senator Hollis, Democrat, of New

Hampshire, declared the Senate took
! itself too seriously. He moved to

j amend the proposed cloture rule by
jproviding that a majority instead of

I a two-thirds vote should end debate, |
but later withdrew the amendment at
the suggestion of Senator Smith, of

jGeorgia, one of the five Democratic
conferees who framed the proposed

] rule.

Resolution Placing
Senate on Record on

Armament is Prepared
By Associated Press

Washington, March B.?Senator i
Lewis, Democratic whip, will intro- |

Iduce a resolution declaring it to be i
the sense of the Senate that the Presi- |

1dent "by virtue of the power of his j
office" has the right to protect com-
merce to foreign nations equally with j
commerce between the States.

| The resolution is not considered to I
have effect except as an expression of
the sentiment of the Senate if it is
adopted.

The resolution further declares the
President's authority is not related to

Ithe power to declare war, but is de-
-1 rived from his right as head civil
jofficer of the federal government to
execute the laws fostering commerce.

CENTRAL SKMOK ESSAYS
! Senjor commencement essay titles at
jCentral High School this year will be on
argumentation. They will be handed

I in on Monday.

lji| 1917
fl CYCLE SHOW gjg
iSSS: Whatever machine you ride, come in and see what's ftSf

new for 1917.
_

Every Harley-Davidson Motorcycle model for the ....- paeii

season is shown. Eighteen different Bicycle models in
exhibit. Show closes Saturday night. Admission Free. ?J= JpjMlU^l

Ragfe*
, HEAGY BROS. ARX

O 1200 N. Third Street v

noli, 1c,

VIEW OF HEAGY BROS. 1917 CYCLE SHOW

Kvery night during the present week, crowds have thronged the hand-
somely decorated showrooms of Heagy 15r05., corner North Third and Gum \u25a0
berlund streets. distributors of Hurley-Davidson Motorcycles and several well-
known makes of bicycles. The Lyric Orchestra has arranged special musical
programs for every night during the balance of the Cycle Show which closes
next Saturday night.

EXHIBIT GAINS
WIDE ATTENTION

To Hold Series of Services
at Chizuk Emmuna Synagog

Cantor N T. Swartz, of New York, will
hold a seriestof services at Chizuk
Synagogue, Filbert street, beginning
to-morrow night at 6:30 o'clock.

Other services will be held Saturday
morning, at 8:30 o'clock, and Sunday

evening, at 7:30 o'clock. Cantor Swartz
will sing special numbers at each ser-
vice.

Social Workers and Mental

Disorder Specialists at
Feebleminded Show

Governor Brumbaugh opened the j
Feebleminded Exhibit this afternoon Jat 4 o'clock, addressing a large gath- >
ering composed of prominent social |
workers, educators, the clergy and j
specialists in treatment of mental dis- |
orders.

The exhibit, which will be held dur-
ing the next ten days in the Hunter:
building, 20ti Walnut street, is the ob- I
ject lesson staged by the Public Chari- j
ties Association of Pennsylvania in I
its campaign to arouse the people
and the government of the State to the l
importance of making adequate provi- I
sion for the feebleminded.

Mrs. Kdward W. Biddle, president I
of the Philadelphia Civic Club, and !
Mrs. Charles Frazier, wife of the i
president of the State Hoard of Chari- j
ties, spoke at the meeting this after- j
noon. City Commissioner K. Z. Gross
presided at the session. To-night at!
8 o'clock, Kenneth M. Pray, of the j
Public Charities Association of Penn- !
sylvania, will speak at the opening ses-
sion of the Social Workers Club of
Dauphin County, which will be held
in the exhibit room.

The ten. booths comprising the ex-
hibit give a vivid and comprehensive,
view of the various aspects of the
feebleminded problem.

Teuton Plot to Invade
India is Being Probed

By Federal Grand Jury
New York, March 8. - The federal

grand jury to-day began an lnvcstiga- j
tion of the alleged German conspiracy [
In this country to cause a revolt against.
British rule in India. Dr. Krnest Se- j
kunna, a German chemist, and Dr. j
Chandre Chakraderty, a Hindu physi-
cian, arrested here Tuesday on charges |
of violating the neutrality laws are |
accused of participating in this plot. |
but tlieauthorities say they expect to \
trace the ramifications of the conspir- j
acy to others of greater prominence. !

The jury had before it all the pa-1
pers which were confiscated by the;
government when Wolf von Igel was j
indicted for an alleged attempt to j
blow up the Welland canal. Von Igel j
was permitted to sail with Count Von
Bernstorff on the Frederick VIII. The '
federal authorities say that the names i
of Sektinna and Chadraderty appear!
frequently in these papers and that the j
latter a year ago made a trip to Get -!
many and brought back a letter from j
Dr. Alfred Zimmermann, the German !
foreign minister, addressed to von !
Igel.

The federal district attorney and his
assistants have been somewhat mysti-
fied by many references in the von
Igel papers to "omin," a nerve medi-
cine which Dr. Chakraderty says he
compounded and sold in tlie Orient.
They are trying to find also the rea-
sons behind the purchase by Sekunna
of a 200-acre tract in the hills back of
Fishkill, up the Hudson river. The
land occupied an isolated situation,
about 1,300 feet high. Sekunna, it
has just been learned, bought it only
a few days ago.

pegs Motorcycle
Shirts, Caps -

r!W!% and Suits
Khaki Olive Drab Suits
?color to match 1917
Harley-Davidson's new
Military Drab.

Mode by The Gem Shirt Co., ,

Dayton, 0.

HEAGY BROS.
1200 NORTH THIRD ST.

(Corner Cumberland)
Branch, Carlisle, Pa.

liiiitHam AWAY YOU GOI Over neat
"Ty JtwMß, JB.JKSM /~\ boulevards, through the

shrubberied parks of the
ifR city and out beyond to the brown
S1 roads of the countryside?now

-jS?! trough a wooded by-path, now
between fields, past a lake and into
the wild places?enchanting nooks

Ik!', that you can reach only by motor-
cycle.

f *9
llfw jjQr \u25a0< You willrevel in the joy that comes
v !j jjf on ly to the motorcyclist. Wonder-

s P Splendid recreation!
Jl' fy

y || Find your dealer's name in the list
j 1 below and ask him to show you the

Harley Davidson
: <WSkISSm 1Hl* Look it over ?let our dealer take j

?li' 1. Wmmk you for a spin. Get the full
BPy Harley-Davidson idea. Start the

't. motor?notice the quick, anxious
JBr?" response. Observe the startling j

getaway, the punch, pull and pep
of the new motor.

jTa '-' ui 3 ~T#f Harley-Davidson motorcycles
i ; ore each year becoming a more

TJR J tmd more important part of the
outdoor man's equipment. This

r I |f, veor added speed and power
/\V&?have earned for the Harley?

\u25a0-. JIA /
~

/. 'A >\ v Davidson the title of the "Mas-
v©
\' '\u25a0 It \\'i I \ \ S °V "Motorcycling"you sound

JfrM .liMai... \ 1 °> ° M'rfoor J >>or '-

Come in and let us the "Master IT1

HARRISBURG, Hcagy Brothers, 1200 N. 3rd St.

EASTERN AND CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA WILKES BARRE, H. W. G*rrison, 72 E. S. St.
ALLENTOWN, Allcntown Mcy. Co., 605 N. 7th St. WILLIAMSPORT, M. G. Moore, A 5 W. 3rd St.
BETHEL J. G. Rick WYALUSING Giffin & Dimock
ROGERSFORD... Sharp Brothers, 273 Green St. YORK H. O. Young, 223 W. Market St.
BLOOMSBURG, Wright Brothers* West & Main
£^£P°NDALE ?????\u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0 ? ??? ?? ? \u25a0 Cle u-A"ders°n WESTERN PENNSYLVANIACARLISLE Heagy Brothers, 25 West High Street -

CHAM.BERSBURG, Grove &

S. Main. ALTOONA, Fasick At Schaffer, 1714 Union Avenue
CHESTER Qulnn Brothers, 26Q8 W. 3rd Street CLEARFIELD L. M. Hubler
EASTON Boyer Mcy. Co., 140 S. 3rd Street DUBOIS A. F. Kunh
GETTYSBURG Central Auto Co. ELMORA E. P. Reed
HERRICK CENTER Tennant Brothers HUNTINGDON,Westbrook Bros., 514 Mifflin St.
HOMESDALE N. H. Bodie JOHNSTOWN C. A. Pierce, 540 Locust Street
JENKNISTOWN E. C. Rorer OSTERBURG Charles E. Price
KUTZTOWN Gray Angstadt PITTSBURGH, S. C. Hamilton, 5817 Penn. Ave.
LANCASTER, H. B. Herr, 30 West King Street E. E.
LANSDALE Chas M. Saxe, 19 3rd Street Michael Morgan, 1809 Mary St. S. S. I
LOCK HAVEN, Auto Supply Co., 224 E. Main St. N. S. f H. R. Appel.
MIFFLINBURG Norman Heiss PURCELL Ira Robinson
MT. HOPE John H. Hull RIDGWAY , Albert O. Nelson
NORRISTOWN, Colonial Auto Supply Co., 123 W. LEWISTOWN N. J. Ullrich, 201 S. Main St.

Main.
PHILADELPHIA, Alex Klein, 2204 N. Broad St. MARYfANDPOTTSTOWN. J. W. Dearolf, 451 High Street

LAPiIf

PQTTSVILLE. W. a. Coleman, 403 So. Centre St. BALTIMORE, Heinz Motor Co., 611 North Ave. W.
QUAKERTOWN, Allen H. Kachline, 121 E. Brond BERLIN R. M Scott
READING.. Wm. Buel, 841 Washington Ave. CAMBRIDGE Cha. T. Mace, 120 Race St.

. W. C. Pegg, Gerhart Street EASTON, Shannahan 8t Wrightson Hardware Co.SHAMOKIN,Shamokm Mcy. Garage, 515 Rock St. 12 N. Washington St.
SH K2££?J? 0A .%.. Chaß, J - Deranch, 503 W. Coal FREDERICK, H. F. Shipley, 103 N. Market St.

Stewart Kunttman HAGERSTOWN, Lambert Mcy. Shop, 25 HE.SPRING MOUNT B. G. Long Franklin St.
?? ( ?,i2£SiRG ' Jokn M,r!hv'3l Main Street SALISBURY J. Waller Williams

,? . Harry Atherton SNOW HILL Williams k Wilson
WEST CHESTER, J. Burton Simon, Gay & Wal- UNION BRIDGE O. W. Hess

nut St- WESTMINSTER.., Chester H. Harden

Ifthere is no dealer In your town, write to the factory for catalog.

Harley-Davidson Motor Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
Pruductri of Utah Grade Motorcycles/?r mart than 15 ymars. Also Manufacturer jatHartoi-Davldion BlcycUi

lllliillMlllllllllllllllllM

See Them at the Cycle Show

HEAGY BROS.
1200 North Third Street

Branch Store, Carlisle, Pa. Corner Cumberland

IX) JOIN" STATIC C. OF C.
The Lumbermen's Kxchange of

Philadelphia has Just applied for
membership In the State Chamber of
Com merce.

PLAY BY SENIOR CLASS
New Cumberland, Pn.. March B.?On

the evenings of March 26 and 2 7 the
Senior class of the New Cumberland
HlKh school will Klve u play tot the
benetlt of the class.

11


